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No. 1990-179

AN ACT

HB 267

Amendingtheactof August24, 1951 (P.L.1304, No.315),entitled,asamended,
“An act to improve local healthadministrationthroughoutthe Common-
wealthby authorizingthecreation,establishmentandadministrationof single-
countyor joint-countydepartmentsof healthinall counties;exemptingcertain
municipalitiesfrom thejurisdiction of single-countyor joint-countydepart-
mentsof health;permittingthedissolutionof departmentsor boardsof health
in certainmunicipalities;authorizingStategrantsto countieswhich establish
departmentsof healthand to certainmunicipalitiesif they meetprescribed
requirements;conferringpowersandduties upon the StateDepartmentof
Health in connectionwith the creation,establishmentandadministrationof
single-countyor joint-countydepartmentsof healthandadministrationof the
healthlaws in partsof certainmunicipalitiesnotsubjectto thejurisdiction of
single-countyor joint-countydepartmentsof health,andtheadministrationof
Stategrants;andrepealingan actwhich confershealthpowersuponcounties
of thefirst class,” furtherprovidingfor Stategrantsto countydepartmentsof
healthandto certainmunicipalities.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section25 of theactof August24, 1951 (P.L.1304,No.315),
known as the Local Health AdministrationLaw, amendedMay 24, 1984
(P.L.328,No.65)andDecember18, 1985 (P.L.340,No.95), is amendedto
read:

Section25. State Grants to County Departmentsof Health and to
CertainMunicipalities.—Countydepartmentsof healthcreatedunderthis
actandmunicipalitieseligible forStategrantsundertheprovisionsof section
15 of thisactshallreceiveStategrantsin accordancewith theprocedureout-
lined in subsections(a), (b) and(c) of this section,if sufficient funds have
been appropriatedto pay the full amountof the grants to which county
departmentsof healthandcertainmunicipalitiesmaybeentitledundersub-
sections(a),(b) and(c)of this section.

In the eventthat sufficient funds to pay thefull amountof the grantsto
which countydepartmentsof healthandcertainmunicipalitiesmaybeenti-
tledundersubsections(a), (b) and(c)of this sectionhavenot beenappropri-
ated, the StateSecretaryof Health,with the adviceof theAdvisory Health
Board, shall distributesuchfunds as are availableamongcountydepart-
mentsof healthandmunicipalitieseligible for Stategrantsundersection 15
of thisacton an equitablebasis,withoutreferenceto theprocedureoutlined
in subsections(a), (b) and (c) of this section; exceptthat no countydepart-
ment of health or municipality shall receivea grant which exceedsIfour
dollars and fifty cents($4.50) peryearj five dollars and twenty-fivecents
($5.25) in fiscalyear1990-1991,and six dollars ($6.00) In fiscalyear 1991-
1992andeachfiscalyear thereafter,for everypersonwithin thejurisdiction
of the countydepartmentof healthor thedepartmentor boardof healthof
themunicipality.
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This sectionshall not be construedto precludethe StateDepartmentof
Health from making specialgrantsto county departmentsof healthor to
municipalitiesforemergenciesor for otherspecialpurposes.

(a) Initial Grants.Everycountydepartmentof healthcreatedunderthis
act shallreceiveaninitial grantasprovidedin this sectionif sufficientfunds
havebeenappropriatedto paythefull amountof suchgrant.

Thecountycommissionersor, in thecaseof ajoint-countydepartmentof
healththe joint-countyhealth commission,shall submitto the StateSecre-
tary of Health, on forms prescribedby him, an initial estimateof expendi-
turesto covertheoperationof thecountydepartmentof healthfrom the-date
of its establishmentto theendof thecalendaryearin whichit is established.
The initial estimateof expendituresshall state the names of the exempt
municipalitieswhich havenot decidedto becomesubjectto thejurisdiction
of thecountydepartmentof healthin accordancewith section15 of this act.
Theestimateshall be submittedwithin thirty (30) daysprior to the dateof
establishment.

The State Secretaryof Health shall examine each initial estimateof
expendituresandshall deduct therefromall items which do not represent
expenditureswithin the lawful scopeof the powersof the particularcounty
departmentof health.Uponthetotal amountof theremainingexpenditures,
theStateSecretaryof Health shallcomputetheinitial grant.

The initial grantshall equalfifty percent (50%)of thetotalof theremain-
ing expenditures,but no initial grantshall exceedthe productobtainedby
multiplying the populationof the areawithin thejurisdictionof the county
departmentof healthtimesthe numberof monthscoveredby theinitial esti-
mateof expenditurestimes[thirty-sevenandone-halfcents(37 1/2C)1forty-
three and three-fourthscents (43 3/4C) in fiscal year 1990-1991,andfifty
cents(50c~)in fiscalyear 1991-1992andeachfiscalyear thereafter.For the
purposeof computation,any fractionof a month shall be countedas one
month.

Thirty (30) daysafterhe hasreceivedthe initial estimateof expenditures,
theStateSecretaryof Health shalldrawarequisitionupontheStateAuditor
Generalin favor of the particular county departmentof health for the
amountof theinitial grant.

In the eventthatamunicipalityor partof amunicipalitybecomessubject
to the jurisdiction of a countydepartmentof healthin accordancewith
section 15 of this actafter thedateof establishmentbut prior to thefirst day
of Octoberof the sameyear,the countycommissionersor, in the caseof a
joint-countydepartmentof healththejoint-countyhealthcommission,may
submitto the StateSecretaryof Health,on formsprescribedby him, anesti-
mateof additionalexpendituresto covertheoperationof thecountydepart-
ment of healthfor the balanceof the calendaryear.Theestimateshall state
thenameof the municipalityandthe dateon which it becamesubjectto the
jurisdiction of the county departmentof health. The State Secretaryof
Health shall examine the estimateof additional expendituresand shall
deducttherefromall itemswhich do not representexpenditureswithin the
lawful scopeof the powersof the particularcountydepartmentof health.
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Uponthetotalamountof theremainingexpenditures,the StateSecretaryof
Health shall computetheadditionalgrant.The additionalgrantshall equal
fifty percent(50%) of thetotalof the remainingexpenditures,but no addi-
tionalgrantshallexceedthe productobtainedby multiplying thepopulation
of the municipalityor thepartof amunicipalitytimesthenumberof months
remainingin thecalendaryearfrom thedatethemunicipalityor thepartof a
municipalitybecamesubjectto thejurisdiction of the countydepartmentof
healthtimes[thirty-sevenandone-halfcents(37 1/2C)]forty-threeandthree-
fourths cents(433/4C)in fiscalyear1990-1991,andfifty cents(50C) in fiscal
year1991-1992andeachfiscalyearthereafter. For thepurposeof computa-
tion,anyfractionof amonthshallbecountedasonemonth.

Fifteen (15) daysafterhehasreceivedthe estimateof additionalexpendi-
tures,the StateSecretaryof Health shall draw arequisitionuponthe State
Auditor Generalin favor of theparticularcountydepartmentof healthfor
theamountof theadditionalgrant.

(b) Annual Grants.Every county departmentof healthcreatedunder
this actandeverymunicipality eligible for Stategrantsundersection15 of
this actshallreceiveannualgrantsfrom theStateasprovidedin this section,
if sufficient fundshave beenappropriatedto pay the full amountof such
grants.No countydepartmentof healthshallbeginto receiveannualgrants
until the calendaryearfollowing the onein which it was established.No
municipalityshallbeginto receiveannualgrantsuntil the calendaryearfol-
lowingtheoneinwhichthisacttakeseffect.

After thebeginningof eachcalendaryear,thecountycommissionersor, in
thecaseof ajoint-countydepartmentof healththejoint-countyhealthcom-
mission,or the executiveor executivebody of any municipality eligible for
Stategrantsundersection15 of thisact, shall submitto the StateSecretary
of Health,atsuchtime ashe shall requireandon formsprescribedby him,
anannualestimateof expendituresof thecountydepartmentof healthor the
departmentor boardof healthof the municipality. In the caseof a county
departmentof health, the annualestimateof expendituresshall statethe
names of the exempt municipalities which have not decidedto become
subjecttoits jurisdiction in accordancewith section15 of thisact.

The State Secretaryof Health shall examine each annual estimateof
expendituresand shall deducttherefromall items which do not represent
expenditureswithin the lawful scopeof thepowersof the particularcounty
departmentof healthor the departmentor boardof healthof themunicipal-
ity. Uponthe total amountof the remainingexpenditures,the StateSecre-
tary of Healthshall computetheannualgrant.Theannualgrantshallequal
fifty percent(50%)of thetotalof theremainingexpenditures,but no annual
grantshallexceedthe productobtainedby multiplying the popt~4ationofthe
areawithin thejurisdiction of thecountydepartmentof healthor within the
jurisdiction of the departmentor boardof healthof the municipality times
[four dollars andfifty cents($4.50)Jfivedollars andtwenty-fivecents($5.25)
in fiscalyear1990-1991,and six dollars ($6.00)in fiscalyear1991-1992and
eachfiscalyearthereafter.
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The annualgrant shall be paid in four quarterly installments,but the
moneysreceivedinanyquartermaybeusedanytimeduringthe=year.

The first installmentshall befor thequarterbeginningJanuaryfirst and
endingMarch thirty-first; the secondinstallmentshall be for the quarter
beginningApril first andendingJunethirtieth; thethirdinstallmentshallbe
for the quarterbeginningJuly first andendingSeptemberthirtieth; andthe
fourthinstallmentshallbefor thequarterbeginningOctoberfirst andending
Decemberthirty-first. Eachinstallmentshallbepaidonly if it is approvedby
the StateSecretaryof Health. The StateSecretaryof Health shall approve
the paymentof any quarterlyinstallmentof an annualgrant to a county
departmentof healthor to a~municipality eligibleundersection15 of thisact
only if hefmds:

(1) that suchcounty departmentof healthor municipality is complying
with any andall regulationsof the StateDepartmentof Healthprescribing
minimum public healthactivities, minimum standardsof performanceof
healthservices,andstandardsof personneladministrationon amerit basis;
and

(2) thatsuchcountydepartmentof healthor municipalityis accomplish-
ing thepurposesdescribediii section 2of thisact.

If theStateSecretaryof Healthapprovesthepaymentof thefirst quarterly
installmentof an annualgrant to a county departmentof healthor to a
municipalityeligible undersection 15 of this act, heshall drawarequisition
for suchinstallmentuponthe StateAuditor Generalin favor of the county
departmentof healthor municipality within fifteen (15) daysafter he has
receivedtheannualestimateof expenditures.If theStateSecretaryof Health
approvesthe paymentof anysubsequentquarterlyinstallmentof anannual
grantto a countydepartmentof healthor to a municipality eligible under
section15 of this act, he shall drawa requisition for suchinstallmentupon
the StateAuditor Generalin favor of the countydepartmentof healthor
municipality at leastfifteen (15) daysbeforethe first day of the quarterfor
whichthepaymentis to bemade.

In the eventthat amunicipality or part of amunicipality becomessubject
to the jurisdiction of a county departmentof health in accordancewith
section 15 of this actprior to thefirst dayof September,thecountycommis-
sionersor, in the caseof a joint-county departmentof healththe joint-
countyhealthcommission,maysubmitto the StateSecretaryof Health,on
formsprescribedby him, an estimateof additionalexpendituresto coverthe
operationof the countydepartmentof healthfor thebalanceof thecalendar
year.Theestimateshall statethe nameof the municipalityandthe dateon
which it becamesubject to the jurisdiction of the countydepartmentof
health.The estimateshall be submittedat least thirty (30) daysbeforethe
first day of any quarterfollowing the onein whichthe municipality or the
part of a municipality becamesubject to the jurisdiction of the county
departmentof health.

The State Secretaryof Health shall examinethe estimateof additional
expendituresandshall deduct therefromall items which do not represent
expenditureswithin the lawful scopeof the powersof the particularcounty
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departmentof health.Uponthetotalamountof theremainingexpenditures,
the StateSecretaryof Health shall computethe additionalgrant.Theaddi-
tional grantshallequalfifty percent(50%) of the remainingexpenditures,
but no additionalgrantshall exceedtheproductobtainedby multiplying the
population of the municipality or the part of a municipality times the
numberof monthsremainingin the calendaryearfrom thedatethemunici-
pality or thepart of amunicipalitybecamesubjectto the jurisdictionof the
countydepartmentof healthtimes[thirty-sevenand one-half~rsnts~(37-~1/2C)J
forty-threeand three-fourthscents(43 314C) in fiscalyear 1990-1991,and
fifty cents (50C) in fiscal year1991-1992andeachfiscalyearthereafter. For
thepurposeof computation,anyfractionof amonthshallbecountedasone
month. The additional grant shall be addedto andbecomepart of the
balanceof theannualgrantremainingto bepaid.

(c) Adjustmentof Initial andAnnualGrants.After theendof everycal-
endaryearin whichacountydepartmentof healthor amunicipality-received
aninitial grantor all or part of anannualgrant,thereshallbeanadjustment
of suchinitial or annualgranton thebasisof the actualexpendituresof the
countydepartmentof healthor the departmentor boardof healthof the
municipality during the year. Any additional grants to which a county
departmentof healthor amunicipality may beentitledundertheprovisions
of this subsectionshallbepaid,if sufficientfundshavebeenappropriatedto
pay thefull amountof suchgrants.Within fifteen (15) daysafter theendof
thecalendaryear,thecountycommissionersor, in thecaseof ajoint-county
departmentof healththejoint-countyhealthcommission,or theexecutiveor
executivebody of the municipality, shall submitto the State Secretaryof
Health,on forms prescribedby him, asworn,itemizedstatementof all the
expendituresmadeby the countydepartmentof healthor thedepartmentor
boardof healthof themunicipalityduringthe previousyear.The statement
shall showthe dateson whichthe expendituresweremadeandshall-indicate
whichof theexpenditureswere madeoutof anyspecialgrantsreceivedfrom
the State or out of any grantsreceiveddirectly from the FederalGovern-
ment.In thecaseof acountydepartmentof health, thestatementshallindi-
catethenameof anymunicipality whichbecamesubjectto its jurisdictionin
accordancewith section 15 of thisactandthedateon whichthemunicipality
becamesubjectto its jurisdiction.

The State Secretaryof Health shall examineeach statementand shall
deducttherefromall theexpendituresmadeduringanyquarteror quartersof
the calendaryearfor whichno installmentsof anannualgrantwere paid to
the countydepartmentof healthor municipality becauseof its failure to
complywith the requirementsof subsection(b) of thissection.Heshallthen
deductfrom theremainingexpenditures:(I) thoseitemspaid for out of any
specialgrantsreceivedfrom the State;(2) those itemspaid for out of any
grantsreceiveddirectly from the FederalGovernment;and(3) thoseitems
which do not representexpendituresmadewithin the lawful scopeof the
powersof the county departmentof health or the departmentor boardof
healthof themunicipality. Uponthetotalamountof theremainingexpendi-
tures, the State Secretaryof Health shall computethe adjustedinitial or
annualgrant.
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Theadjustedinitial grantshall equaleither (1) fifty percent(50%) of the
totalof theremainingexpenditures,or (2) theproductobtainedby multiply-
ing the populationof the areawithin thejurisdiction of the countydepart-
mentof healthatthe time of its establishmenttimesthe numberof months
for whichthe initial grantwas paid as determinedin subsection(a) of this
section times [thirty-seven and one-half cents (37 1/2~)1forty-three and
three-fourthscents(433/4C) ~‘ifiscalyear1990-1991,andfifty cents (SOC)in
fiscalyear1991-1992and eachfiscalyearthereafter, whicheverfigure is the
lower. In the event that a municipality or part of a municipality became
subjectto thejurisdictionof thecountydepartmentof healthduringtheyear
in accordancewith section15 of thisact, thereshallbeaddedto the amount
arrivedatby applyingtheformulaset out in clause(2) of this paragraphthe
productobtainedby multiplying the populationof the municipality or the
partof amunicipalitytimesthenumberof monthsit wassubjecttothejuris-
diction of the county departmentof healthtimes[thirty-sevenandone-half
cents (37 1/2C)1 forty-three arid three-fourthscents (43 3/4C) in fiscalyear
1990-1991,andfifty cents(50~)in fiscalyear1991-1992andeachfiscalyear
thereafter.For thepurposeof computation,anyfractionof amonthshallbe
countedasonemonth.

In the caseof a countydepartmentof health, the adjustedannualgrant
shall equaleither (1) fifty per cent (50%) of the total of the remaining
expenditures,or (2) the product obtainedby multiplying the populationof
the areawithin the jurisdiction of the countydepartmentof healthat the
beginning of the calendaryear times the number of quartersfor which
installmentsof the annualgrantwerepaidtimes[one dollarandtwelve and
one-half cents ($1.121/2)1 one dollar and thirty-one and one-fourth cents
($1.311/4) in fiscalyear1990-1991,andonedollar andfifty cents($1.50)in
fiscalyear1991-1992andeachfiscalyearthereafter, whicheverfigure is the
lower. In the event that a municipality or part of a municipality became
subjectto thejurisdiction of thecountydepartmentof healthduringtheyear
in accordancewith section15 of this act, thereshallbeaddedto theamount
arrived atby applyingthe formula setout in clause(2) of thisparagraphthe
productobtainedby multiplying the populationof the municipalityor the
part of a municipality times the numberof monthsduring which it was
subjectto thejurisdiction of the countydepartmentof healthtimes[thirty-
sevenandone-halfcents(37 1/IC)1 forty-three and three-fourths cents(43
3/4C) in fiscalyear 1990-1991,andfifty cents (50C) in fiscalyear 1991-1992
and eachfiscalyearthereafter; exceptthatanymonth whichfell in aquarter
for whichno installmentof the annualgrantwas paidto the countydepart-
ment of healthshall not be counted.For the purposeof computationany
fractionof amonthshallbecountedasonemonth.

In the caseof amunicipality,, theadjustedannualgrantshall equaleither
(1) fifty percent(50%)of the totalof theremainingexpenditures,or (2) the
productobtainedby multiplying the populationof theareawithin thejuris-
diction of the departmentor boardof healthof the municipality timesthe
numberof monthsduring which it was not subjectto the jurisdiction of a
countydepartmentof healthtimes[thirty-sevenand one-halfcents(37 1/2Cfl
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forty-three and three-fourthscents (43 3/4C) in fiscalyear 1990-1991,and
fifty cents (50C) in fiscal year 1991-1992and eachflccal year thereafter,
whicheverfigureis thelower. In applyingthe formulasetout in clause(2) of
thisparagraph,anymonthwhichfell inaquarterfor whichno installmentof
the annualgrantwas paidto the municipality shallnot becounted.For the
purposeof computationany fraction of a month shall be countedas one
month.

If the adjustedinitial or annualgrantexceedsthe initial or annualgrant
actuallyreceivedby a countydepartmentof healthor a municipality, the
StateSecretaryof Health shall, within fifteen (15) daysafter receiptof the
statementof expenditures,draw a requisition upon the State Auditor
Generalin favor of suchcountydepartmentof healthor munic-ipality-for-the
amount by which the adjustedinitial or annualgrantexceedsthe initial or
annualgrantactuallyreceived.

If theadjustedinitial orannualgrantis lessthantheinitial orannualgrant
actuallyreceivedby a countydepartmentof healthor a municipality, the
StateSecretaryof Health shall chargethe amount by which the initial or
annualgrant actuallyreceivedexceedsthe adjustedinitial or annualgrant
againstoneor moreinstallmentsof thenextannualgrant.If anysubsequent
installmentof the annualgrant is not paidto the particularcountydepart-
ment of healthor municipality becauseof the failureof thecountydepart-
ment of healthor municipality to comply with the requirementsof subsec-
tion (b) of this section,or becausethe municipality hasdecidedto become
subjectto the jurisdiction of a county departmentof healthin accordance
with section 15 of this act, the State Secretaryof Health may require a
refundof suchamountto theState.

(d) EnvironmentalHealth Services.—TheCommonwealthshall payan
additionalannualgrantof not morethanonedollar andfifty cents($1.50)
per capitaresidentto eachcounty departmentof healthor departmentor
boardof healthof amunicipality eligible for grantsunder thisact for envi-
romnentalhealthservicesprovidedby thecountyor municipality.

As usedin thissubsection“environmentalhealthservices”meansservices
such as but not limited to air andnoisepollution control, restaurantand
wholesalefood inspection,rodent and vector control, water and sewage
inspection,housingcode enforcementandothersimilar servicesin addition
to otherlocal healthgrantsforpublichealthservices.

Section2. This act shall apply retroactivelyto July 1, 1990, if it is
enactedafter thatdate.

Section3. ThisactshalltakeeffectJuly 1, 1990,or immediately,which-
everis later.

APPROVED—The17thdayof December,A. D. 1990.

ROBERT P. CASEY


